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--- 1 J, I.tats of starvation, which often causes then
to commit suicide; while the American
laves are here in peace and happier than

their masters snd his neighbours, and dress-
ed much finer than the first ran, Mnun...

for combau The result was that T
Wter sons close rutting snd thrusting,'r '

Stiarnburg had his hat cleft in twain, and ' '
bis horse killed order him: ant Cnvillier
had s division made of his clothing acroes ; 1:

flia wKrl. FiAni 1...: :. i ... ...... ' "g ssia a slight
Hesli wound; snd here the affair termina-
ted. While ih. k,h m.i,l. - r -- i. . ...jjj. ,.,.,. , omnern
blood keeps up, doiot see how duelling M

li-

4

is to be prevented. The duel was at a pub-
lic place, and from the mode of fighting, a
large number of persons were drawn to the
spot to witness the combat.' '

Coit of Grratnut Tha exnenae nf
being Presitlent are not by no means met
by the salary that the incumbent of that 1

office receives, amf rith hierr htr tili lipi

entertain so many thousands. Mr. Ad- - !

ams, b his ririd svslem ofl ,inium
was able to live Opon his salary, through
with difficulty. The foreign function..
nea at onr eourt, the members of both
houses of Congress, heac'a of departments
and bureaus, and strangers and eitixens of
diatinclion, throng the portala of the pal-a- ce

and consume more thtn. -
per annum will par for or Durehase. Tha
salary ought lo be raised, as the following
wm prove, i ne uione ol Monilsy states
that when General Jackson came from the
Hermitage to the Presidency, he took an
outfit from his private means of five thou-
sand doHars. Thia h? erpendedandUoet ,

--large addiiinnal amount by his eight
years absence from his estate ih .Tennee-se- e,

and the bnrniug of his house and fur-
niture. On squaring his account in the
city, he had scarcely aa much money left
of his eight years salary aa would pay bis
expenses to Tennessee

Aw York Times,

LATEST FROM NEW ORLEANS.

OjIce of American, X Orltans, March 7.
We are fallen on singular and anoma--

ous times. In the midst of unexampled
prosperity, when all the avenues of trade
are open, when money is abundant for the
ordinary operations of commerce, we are --

called upon to record aevcral diienaive
failures involving an amount alarming" to
me general credit. Uti Halurday, one of
our largest and moat influential nouses
tailed for bevrk millions, carrviug with
it full See milions mors. When and
where this is to atop we know. tool. The
rage for speculation has been so great that
mere is no estimating the amount of re
sponsibilities incurred. Ii tines nut appear
to have been confined to real estate.

Office or the Trc Ameiican, ) .
New Orleans March, 8, 1837 J

In Ihs morning, the sua broke out for a
few hours and we had it quite pleasant.
fl,- - ......... -- .: ... I lI no sirccia are still muuuy, ann ine ie--
vee in a wretched slate. The part of the
balture opposite the Second Municipally
naa, nowever, neen nign anu dry during
the whole of the late rains, showins tha
decided advantages of the late improve.
menu. I he river is rising slowly. Boat
after boat from the Weal continues to

'Vss upon us, laden with the produce of
ii.il fruitful region. In every direction.
pi lea of cotton, rising to twenty and thirty
feel, salute the eye; while hundreds' of
veaaela and ateamers line the deep curve'
of our harbor, three and four abreast.
Every where the greatest animation

"
pre-

vails.
The failures contiuue. To-da- y two

more houses went by the board What
the effect is to-- be upon stocks, we cannot
say; but, so far. as the general business of
the city is concerned, we do not appre-
hend any serious results. Temporarily, a
siigtit c ner it n as neen given to ihat.bns
ness in ousiness mr winch, our city has
been so remarkable; but a few days will
bring all right again. Cotton is nt a stand
still, comparatively speaking. Nothing is
recorded by the board of brokers. Some
few transactions have taken place out-
doors, but t!iey sre small, and cannot be'
adduced aa evidence of the a late of the
market. The General feeling ia to hold
off under present circumstances, particu-
larly aa the difficulties have taken place

the great Cotton Factors.

VERY LATE FROM MEXICO.

Intelligence from this country1 has at
length been received by the arrival at Newy

SARPEDON
(Imported.)

THIS splendid English Race Horse & Stal
iinportsd la 1834, will cover mares the

present season, (which has now eonimeoced.) atmy stsble, Granville counly, N. C. on the main
road leading from Oford to Boyd toe, Virginia,at

60 the season, payable before or on Ike first of
July next, at wtuoh time it will expire. It. $100
inrurance, which will be demanded ss kmi as
the mare is ascertained to be in fuel or transfer
red; With one dollar cash to the gruotn ia every
eae. Cam will be taken to prevenj escapes or
secidentsjtot I will not be responsible for sny that
mav barmen: HrntMhnal.it miU. j
tursge fr msrse. and wbea M 3H cents per
day, which chsrge must be paid before the mare
will be allowed to leave I be plantation at the
discretion of the subsriber.
... $JL.arfcio. ta- - iel Wwn"lom. t hands
high,, filled in 1828, tl.e property of General
JJtwveoor is a horse of the greatest streegth
snd power. His back and loins so reinarkxbly
strong, that he is thought to. be msster of 15
stone; and. as a race horse, hs wai rqual,
and generally srperior. to most horses of his day.
ss is proved by reference to his memoir in de-al- l.

which may be seen in "the July (1834)
t"mt U the Turf RogUtt-- r lie , is the only
on of the famous 'Rmilms. known to be import-

ed. Emihus, it will be remembered, is the aire
of Plenipotentiary, Scipio, Prism. Kiddlesworib
snd many othera, and covers at 50 g. s
msre.

SaarcDoir possesses more of the stout. Mam
brino soil Benningbroojjh blond, than any oilier
hors in Ainerics, and i s direct cross upon any
of onr native mares Hit perfomanoes at three
12. !J&!&4lto&k.mu injure;jLJl .ware,
id i he first cbarscter-besii- ng neailj all hi corn
pernors, fivin? sooie of then high odds in
weight. (See Racine: Calendar and Soortiiiir
MavHxine, as above.)

N. B His stock (Coin) are remarkable large
and racing like.

FEDIC.REE.
Saartttoir was got by that capital racer and

unrivalled Stallion Kmilms.' by the f real 'Or
ville,' who also covered al 50 gs , nd wss per-
haps the best sun of BenrtioghMughMii of a Kins
Herod mare, sn. hie dam Irarie, by the Flyer,
grand dam by Dick AoJrsws, etjoal to any horse
oi hie day, Sub' ss a racer and Stallion; May, bv
Btmnitigbroufrh Primrose, bv Mainbrino-- C Tick
et,by King Herod, the best Stslliou of his day, k
(under ol the best stock in England Sopl.ie.ny
oiana ueanejuoro letgbisjby deeond Air:
Haners browa mare, bv Siintrau's Arabian, out
of Gipeey by King William's N tougued Barb
Mskeless, Royal Mare.

I he r Iyer wss vol by Vandike Jsnior dam
Alalia, by Benninrbtough Gillifl.wer, by
Highflyer Cddfinder, sister to Gramhonoer.
by Marske Cullen Arabian Regulua, Su-.--

IM flyer was a capital hoise, and sire ol
'Wiogs,' winner of the Oaks snd other good
runners.

Vsndibe Junior was pit br Walton, dam
Dabrhick.by the PotSiai Drab, by Highflyer

Hebe, by Chrysolite froserpine, sister u
Eclipse.

EUM UJYD TO irjYE "i.
Msreh 2-- 36tf.

UWIIARIB
make his last season inWILL County, at my stable

in Lexington , N. C. emlii'ir on
lataiTi ili the 4lh of July The purity u'
bw blond tits size length substance and now
er hie fine energetic aciiin. think will cnaM
eicellenily ell. with our common nurei. lie
will be six years old this Spring

In order to aefjinmuiUte all the Farmers who
are desirous to breed fine horses snd at s rate
witbin the means of all breeders, I ant indu-t-t- t

tn put down the price of the eeatton of L'whane.
lower than lhaiof any horse in the Union of

blood and .character. He will make his
present season at 10 ; imtniance 20 In ad
litl.m t.t th. woarllniT Al I w .n u;n Milld ll.. I I

sold in 1834 at $3,000. (out .f Uwbarie's ,1a.,,)
I refused last Fall for a yearling filly out of Ina
dam and by imported Luzborougb fOO, and fur
the old mare 1.000.

C7 Fur further particulars see hand bills
W. U. HOLT.

March 25. 1837 8w36

St.it c of Jlortn eatolf ttst,
WILKES COUNTY.1

January Sessions, 1837.
Finly & BouchelhO Original Attachment

vs V levied upon defend- -

Joseph Stanley j ant's Land.
IT appearing to the saiiefection of the Court,

that the defendant is not an inhabitant of thia
State ; it ia therefore ordered, that publication
be made in1 the Carolina Watchman fur six
weeks, that the defendant appear at our next
Court of Pleaa and Quarter Stwsiona, to be held
Sir the county of Wilkes, at the court-hous- e sn
Wilkeaborough, on the first monday after the
fourth monday of April next to an wer or reple
vy, or judgment will be inlered against him, and
the Lands condemned to satisfy plaintiffs debt.

Witness, Wm. Mastic, Clerk of our esid
court al office, the first monday after tbe foorth
monday of January. 1887.

Teste If--V. JIL1STLX, cweo
March 18 6w37 price 3

ANOTHER WORK BY WRAXALL.
dnudotei oj Foreign Courts

Waldie'e Literary Omnibus, a third work by
Sir N. W. Wraxall, entitled, ' Memoiis and
Private Anecdotes of the Courts of Berlin, Dres
den Warsaw, and Vienna," --Tbia work baa
never been reprinted in America.

the London Monthly Reviewi
The style, is clear and polmhed, ;wtbeul

other ornament than what naturally ticcora.

We shall only add that they abound throughoot
with enlivening anecdote, and that the reader'e
.i me and attention will.be amply repaid, whe- -

her his search be for Information, or amuse-

ment."
- The whole of the early numbers of W sldie
Literary Omnibus being exhausted, an extra
editioa will be commenced on the 18th lost., from

which dato imw subscribers w4to fiva early
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TERMS.
tf a.

K.WaTCHU" may Bereur oe nao w
rVilur na r " J
n,ofrouii nevf utecnbers who will
uijwnoe he whole sum at one payment,

the pel ,or 0M Jw 1 wo uo1
tISch and ailonjaathe .am. class shall

.
MIKi ar inn. " -

.... k U.r-- A mm lk ...K,.r.
riM itiejr win v-- .4-

briber who do not pay duiin? tSe year
Zchawed thee Dollars in all ca.
oTolMcripUon will be receiel for less han

rear,
rill be diwoniinoeil but at the on- -

ol iheEJUor, onlesstll arrearges are .aid

ifiotherwise they will certainly in t be il

oer iquarefor Ifce iral inerlion, mud S II

ktsdvenmment will be insenea lor less

LMiimnts will be continued nntil orders

recied to stop thera, wnere no airecuimB
prfioasly RlTen.

UuiinntsbT the tear orstx monms wm
knila si s Dollar ner month for earh. qor
Ih ihe prif ileje of changing the wt erert

tier. .

JtlARICBTO.
SALISBURY,

BeMwax per lb. 16 a 17cts. ; Brandy, Ap--
wrzal- - 49 a 50 ct : Uotlun per lb. (in

3 cts ; Cotton ba(King per Vd. 16 452
; Con per id. 10 a 19 cu; astinr; per
4 t 5 ctt ; Cotton yarn, fnin No. 6 to No
It 75 i t M eta ; Feathers per Itr. 35

jfloot ' prbl 18 $ Wheal pr bush. 41
b;0u pr bushel 30 etsj Corn pr buah 55 cts;
mi per lb 9 a cts ; i.esd per lb. 8 a 10 cts i

Llwsea per gal. 74 cU i Nails per lb 9 a 10
; Beer per lb 0 a 0 cts ; Btcon per lb 121
, Batter per lb 121 ets; Lard per lb 15
Suit per bushel ft 25 1 50 ctt; Steel, Ameri- -

h blister, per lb. 10 cts; English do. per lb
ets ; Oast do. per lb 35 a SO ets ; Sugar
lb. 121 a 15 ets ; Rum (Jamaica) per gn;

j fankee do. fl ; Wool clean) per lb 30
i Tallow per lb. 10 lit ets; Tow-line- n pr yd.
t 30 cts v Wiee (Teoeriffe) per tal. 11 50 .

iftoetl do. l 50 a fl 7 ets i Claret do
k pi. ft 9 a 1 75 ctt; Malaga, (sweet)
ipLiUWhiskey per gal. O a 50 ctt.

CIIERAW.
Win nsrket per lb f a 8 et4 Baeon per
ii j eis; iiirss so.mweu; Beeswai

20 42 ctt i Bagginc per yard 18 a 25
; Bale rope per lb a 12 U cts ; CuAVe pr.
Mi a 18 cts; Cotton per 100 lbs f IS 16 OOr
00; Cora per bushel 90 a 95 cts Flour

h agims pr brj3 50 10, from sures per
lis W a OOs Iron per 100 lb 5 00 a 6 50;

fimm per gal 50 a 621 ctsf NatUent assoH
ft lb 8 1 2 a 9 cts ; Wrought do. per lb. 20
; Pork pet brf f8 9 ; Rice per UK) lbs f4
00; Sow per lb. 1112 s 14 ets: Sslt or
ktil 25: Salt per bushel 871 al clSiSteel A- -

kieaa blister pr lb 10 16 els; Tallow pr lb 10
it cis; lea imperial per lb tl 25 a I 371 cts:

m do. pr lb $1 a I 25 cts ; Tobacco inanu
cured per lb 10 a 15 cts.

FAYETTEVILLE
Brandr, pach 80s 90. Do. Apple, 60a 65

brur. prlb 10 a 121; Cotton pr lb o sill rtn
prlOI2'a 14 ; KUir bb). 81 - s 91

axied pr bh 41 25 s 000: Feathers pr II) 45
P Corn prousk 90 a 95; Iron prlb 51 a 6; M- -

issnpr jraus 4i; iails cut 71 s 8 ,;Salt
lunh tiO a 90: huvar jr lb 8 a 1 2 : Tuhanro:

lif il a 4; Wheat pr bush II 50; 0 Whiskey
f?l 5V57, Beeswax 25 a 00

r " v at w am 4v v ,t la Vl.vu uinrirn
V PRODUOE AT WXLZSXiraTON

e PAHLITEVILLI.

i' GWa consigned to ns, at either of the
above places will have due attention.

Ai Fayeliaville we have large & eommodioas
firrlouies at the River. d. up in Town, in

tan Guols mav be stored. at the choice of
rippers.

bViog part owners in, and agents of, the Hen- -
PH Steam Boat Company, will be able to give
ftiCD to all goods consigned to our care.
Ckinres on vanda (nun Sam Vnrb. nr jtlut.

nay be paid in tbia olace.
HALL & JOHNSON.

Mjetteville, March, 1837. 3t35.

HEAVY CITY
AND

ronniGN htded.
'PHE Subscriber bss eonstsntlT on hand, and

"ceiving daily. HKJIV X UlTr, JVblV
J1JVU r OKKIUJy HIVES, well

lbs auention of Tanners in the interior.
be uffitM fur mrnli ( lh InitHl nriM andfc. ' . : rr "W)minodaUng terms for eash or City ac

aW LmiKm ill IrtnJaisflft kffkil nA UnSoh.
P wder at the ahotteat notice.

8. CRUIKS1IANK.
Chaileslon, S. C. Feb. 4. 1837 5mJ9

TOR SJiWsF, ii.narrt. of?00AonnaoriaArjD.
r 21 tmiUe f.swa K.l.askn.a. aavJlK ffs esna vase 7aueuii i a va mnrmfir tf SAWMILL and in a good oeigb- -

" ALSO

rn Ih'a peaonal' properly sitached to my
r-- llORSlls: CJTTLE. HOGS.
ri, rarniiifre.' Working l ols tc. &o. IIra Dninori ia ! a.il.l nrivalelv. I will

the same al auction, on the premises oil the
Astavnf AoBust cext.- , JACOB TRAVIS.
5"ior Fboary,4, 18S7,-6m- 29.

lon fiAT.n
U FIRST RATE JINNKY ; warranted
fV la bain foal.

Jvtowrs thi$ Offie:n.tf3a

diant to Bond or Free, so remote from them
or can tbey believe that they have any right
to interfere with the domestic concerns of
other people, even their, Bearcat neighbors,
their best frieni or greatest" foe out of the
common course of law. The idea of es-
tablishing Government,' prewopiwees that
every person ought to be obedient te the es-
tablished Government, snd the Constitution
of the United Slates guarantees to its citi-
zens the free enjoyment of tbeir property,
and is religiously bound to protect it from in-

vasions or insurrections,and it is well known
that for a time immemorial elavery was
tolerated in the thirteen British American
Colonies, and the propriety of said Mere-lio- n

bad never been controverted until long
since the adoption of said Constitution.
And be it remembered that at the corn- -
mcneement or the Revolution, the white
inhabitants of the thirteen colonies, were
but few and much divided between Whig
and Tory, snd unprepared for war, having
no suitable arms or ammunition, no money
or credit abroad, nor other munitions of
war, and' m'aay tribes of Indtaos against us
instigated, anil assisted by British emmisss-rie- s,

we entered into a war against that
powerful and the moat warlike nation on
eirth, we being only about one fourth or
one unn pin tneir number ; but under a
firm belief that our cause of liberty was
just, we hoped for and depended on the
aid or a supernatural power in the contest,
which hope was clearly verified, and we
were brought victoriously through agarost
that powerful nation, which had abolished
slavery and m other respects was a patron

i.
I

of morality and chriltianity, now is it rea-

sonable to suppose that if such slavery was
not in some degree tolerated by the Almighty
that he would have brought us triumpluut-l- y

through such an unequal conteat:
'Let him that thinks he standcth take heed

lest he fall,"

and let them that interfere with Gowrrhon-ta- l
affairs inconsistent with Divine instruc-

tions, take beod lest they do more harm
than good, even to their favorites, and there-
by incur the displeasure of Ibeir Creator.
1'he works of Creation aje too sublime for
the comprehension' vtf "Man; ; snd the various
objects and designs of the Creator mysteri-
ous; but what we dally see of Ins works
are sufficient to excite our amazement. It
appears that the human race are created in
the image ol God, and placed herewith -a

over all uiher created beings on
thu earth, by which it might be inferred tbtt
sTl were created f. the use of man, be it
so or not, we find H asaba'.tlely necessary,
Hor evety Government, and even every pri-

vate family, to have a bead to conduct Ibe
business of said family ,antl the others should
bounder their control or s state of anarchy it.

confusion ensue si snd as all were created
in Adam and Eve, they were cieated free,
but subject to fall, and they by disobeying
the edicts of their Creator fell from their
primitive rectitude and brought trouble and
distress on their progeny, and as there is a

variety of classes of human being that
have eininated from Adam snd F.ve, there is
tic doubt but those, classes have been lorm-
ed or permitted by their Cieator in the plen-

itude of his wisdom, to answer some partic-
ular purpose, and each individual Ought to
try in the sphere in which they are placed,
to auswor the purpose lor which they weie
created, as they sre by their Greator placed
here as (ree agents, in a state of probation,
to try their fidelity, and are to be rewarded-- ,

or punished, according to the deeds dope
in the body, winch was s great display of
no rey, insure and wisdom, in the Creator.
as he ih Cierehv not only adored by the hap
py. hut glorified by just pnrunhrnent of the
wicked, who had slighted his mercies and
udiuonitione,anil voluntarily brought destruc
lion on themselves; and by the disobedience
4 our oret jafe4iiti sou tne reoeiiious kjoi

atry ol their posterity, all the evils we sul-

fur in this mortal life aie brought upon us
ps individuals snd ss a nation; and as , God
is the Creator and Governor ol the Universe,
and the great arbiter of National events,
and by sacred writ we are informed that, lor
i he wickedness of the people, he has des-

troyed Cities with firj and brimstone, do
iuged Ibe earth, destroyed its inhabitants by

plague, pestilence and taminn, and by war,
and permitted the prisoneis taken to oe

made slaves, and the patriarchs and best ol

men were permitted lo own servants, where
slavery was as abject as that of the Ameri-

can negroes: to take into view the curse of
God on Cain, Ham and Ishmacl, and many
hundreds of false prophets, and millions of
men slain in battles dec under the immedi-

ate control of God, is it not probable that
be might be more compassionate on others
and inflict a punishment of a lower degree;
and as whiteif Jhe emblemof-inoociinc- e,

arid black, the eml lem of guilt, it is reason-

able to believe that God ( who alone had
the power) did stamp the colour on1 those
who committed the roost flagrant Iraosgres-stoa-e

as emblematical rbircnmes, and
his displeasure, that they might be held in
perpetual sisverr; and tha situation, ctrcum-- i
stances snd conduct of the Afiican people
abundantly sustains that belief ; but be has
bountifully displayed bis mercy and kind-

ness towards tbe American slaves, by per-

mitting their lots to be cast here in this
christian country, where their progeny are.
insliucted in the way lo everlasting happi-

ness, instead of being brought up iu a conn- -

trv wbexa the erossest wnorance and soper- -
stitrpus idolatry prevail; where parents sac
rifice tbeir children to Idols, and to supply
tbe calls of nature, sejl iheir-childr- al
slaves, and others kidnap their neighbours
snd sell them for the same purpose, having
no law to suppress such inhuman practices,
when the sufferings of the. inhabitants are
extremei tbey being almost naked and in a

.FptL THE WiTCHMAW.

ABOLITION.
, :tj" The Lientertant Governor fQing Go-ern- or)

of Virginia, conclude the topic of
Abolition with the following ' lecommenda-tlon- a:

"Believing as do, that this question,
more than any that ever has come, or aver
can come before the American people,' ia
fraught with the deaiest calamities tn the
country indeed, that on Jts wise and just
determination hangs our destiny as a free,
happy and united, or a distracted and bar-rass- ed

people, I respectfully submit to your
consider ition, the expediency of address-m- g,

without delsy, to the non slaveholding
States, solemn memorial and remonstrance,
exhibiting the big and rrvrroUble character
of the rights which dire invaded, the ej ef-
fect of intermedlmg with them, both on the
master and the lavr-t- he pril into which
it brines the Union the wws'iiy that ex-
ists for the aricitnn by thmn of the moa-stir- es

n he taken their iniriosic
propriety, and esiH r lly disabusing tlw pub
lic.mind of.lite
wanting in any Government to punish inju-
ries inflicted by its ritizns on th of an-
other, and appealing to them in the name
of justice, humanity, freedom, petre and

n iinperriiien union, to afT-ir- a protection
in!i8M-HRibl- e m the Sootli, snd which it is
their imperative' duty to gr nit When this
shall have been dune, we shall nund acquit,

"d h'f0'? the m orld. of. the higu res)oi-oili- ty
we are under, to do all in our power

to arrest, if poshiUe, the career of Fanatt-cisi- n
whose march is mer violated faith, the

disregarded rights of the South the wreck
ol the Union snd the prostrate cause of
liberty itself

. (Raleigh Register 2 4 lit Jan 1837.)
I fully approbate the method submitted

to the citizens of Virginia, by their Govern-
or; tt appears so patriotic and frienly,and

a siucere desire tb preserve snd
continue the happinesa of our northern
friends, ss well ss the Southern people, by
bringing to their view the propriety snd ne-

cessity of looking before they leap, snd de-

liberating before they resolve-- , ami more ful-
ly to discover the inevitable consequences
of a rftsli procetdure of our Northern Breth
ern. who have always stood high in our es-

timation for ninny considerations, and par-

ticularly tor their usefulness to the Union
by their uiai.iifdoluring, and the Southern
people have greatly contributed to their in
UTt:t ml hsnptness. and 1iave n ver Tnter-- 1

lercd with tht-i- r internal concerns, which
oiHktheir late conduct pcar more strange
iiicxi iiing ruinous inmiiret ti.msafnmi their
Southern friends against the jarred compart
voluntarily entered into, which must inevit-al- y

destroy the Union of lh''s happy Stales
and drench the earth with the blood of the
bent P ilriots I hope thry will retlect on the
homos of an internal War. in which broth-
er against hrotlier, and father Mgainst son.
sre more, invotente than Mrnni rs. Oh !

ar tMir norih rii hretlii ru pn pared t( enter
into sui h s coi.flicl. or can they PXiert sue-rr- m

hy any other means in their uef .nous
Mclieniu. Il ihey had seen as much blood
4' carnage as I saw in the Kt volution, &. had
their lilood spill in the same manner, they
would not be so easily drawn into such an
unconstitutional, unjust, unlawful,

&. uiiiihleous an enter
prise, while they prof-sat.- , like the Strip
turts lor o rule and I it Ii o their action!", and
the Bible (olerales eUverv.nnii not a wont in

,""1 "k in opp .siiiou to it. although
we find therein somsny acroonts of servant
of various denomination, and God himself
in the commandment lieltj. liver i d tn Mimes
makes mention of man servants and maid-

servants, and gave no command for their e
mancipation ; but requires the masters of

! said sc.fYaiita to. cootpelL-'-Letn- . to kcp-tl- e

sabbath day holy, he doth not command the
servant to keep the sabiiath day holy, hut
the chaige is given to the master, which
makes him obnoxious toCotTs displeasure,
if ho does not exercise Ins authority and en-

force the obedience of the servant to his
will; snd our Saviour so emphatically com-

mands scrvanti,, to be obedient to their mes-tci- s;

and I have no doubt but the elavery
of servants, under Gosel dispensation, was
as abject as the present slavery of the ne-

groes in the U. States, as the word servant,
and the word slave, sre synonymous terms,
I therefore do really believe, that the Nor-
thern Gentry tsre not only acting against the
true interest aud happiness of the slaves, to
the great injury or their masters, but against
the decrees of Heaven and against their
own individual interest, and to the injury
of all the inhabitants of the United States :

It is hard to conjecture what could excite
our northern friendMo t hairnet

when we had been so long united under the
best and the happiest and most pro,erous
Government that ever was lormed. wnicn

has snTrred iMiell,xteirded itrterritfwtal
limits and strength, made gieat external Sf

internal improvements,! highly respected by

all nations, 4r without over oppressing its cit-

izens by taxation, has now such s redundan-

cy of money that the greatest degree of sa-

gacity is required in the appropriation of it.

What could stimulate sny of the cttizensof

this happy and prosperous Union.to meddle

with any such ffur,so remote from them, in

.hi. h the can have no benefit, when a mo- -

meats rtfleclioa would! bring totheir viewObe

ruinous effect it must hsve on the Union. 1

know thst many false reports and misrepre-

sentations bare been published respecting the

treatment and aituation of slaves, but if

all those reports weretrue, is there sny thing
ofour Government, in the

in the principles
laws of nations or the la a of Gd. that

require those deluded men, to act as guar

and ladies dressed in this frontier part oH
lha aftABaafcSat.. I" 7"iy 'gOiMd are well:
applied with every thing necessary, and are

less exposed than the free inhabitants oflbs country generally are, and treated with
humanity, and leas severity, than we treatour own children.

I cannot eoneeivs what object or interest theleader, of the Faction, or il,. Fanatics bully,
can. have n view, in exniting such extremely

.......
njuritMia iimurreetHKia. whether limy hope in

MieumeiTM by gelling the name of
winevolence and uhilaiithn.n m.., ,.. .i.- -.

!!. whether Jhe have W,.ai(BUw
Is their aapirintr viewa. mnA i.h l u
venge, hy the destruoiion of the Government, or
has the happmesa W iheir situatioa inducd them
t.i display a trail ia human nature, thst the
happier a man's situation is. the more r kleM
and aspiring he will be.V The name of slavery
seams disusiing to those that are rightfully
free ; but those that ha. r.r.ttij .K.r. i
eom sy wmtedasss woiht not to be distrusted.
but ought to be thankful for all lbs fsvors they
receive ti,M , owirelUod. whose works sraall Just and right : and although ws bar.noauthentic accsitit of the cause, the object or in-
tention of the Creator, in atsmping the color onsows or the offspring iAdsm, we see that ia
dune, and all w.lj tba nothing but a di-v-

Omnipotent puwor euuld do it. snd it musthave been for a mark of distinction, and the eon
wtrouon,

.
nereis before oienti aied of bis ubjeet,.n,.,n cuvery has been lolniated

lor a tuns Immemorisl. and th n
km. . i - .

IZk tiwianryj appeared to me to
""wnnwm wun lit will and nl...... .J ..

Creator The abolition incendiaries s lew yaiaago, caused many slaves to loose their lives, asd
make it necessary for the owners ol slaves to

o.p inem under more strict subordination, par
ticularly to prevent their assemblages, etc.

i ne scripture says Blessed sre the pesea
makers," which indicates a curse on the peace
breakers. I have no doubt but the Abihtionists
generally sre actuated by pure motives, but ma-o- y

of tbom being unacquainted with national or
Uovernmental affairs or o the great and increas-
ing polluuon of the people, they are nisled by
lalas reporu and the exsgerstions of talented
meo, whuss elouoencs often overpowers the rea--

ui i" cietiuiuua ami tutM e ei mens.
have travelled through the Southern Slates, sn

lion, I do really helluva that tha alavM fnn.rall.
are the happiest people therein. By experience
I Hnd that the ialigue of mind and
taut cares and perplexities, are moon more ardu-
ous than the fatigue of body, and while the slaw
baa aulblug to do but to follow. aunh directions as
sre given by the ownr, who is occasionally

lo be expnsd by night snd day, be tbe
weather good or bad. to procure a sobsrstance for
his family , lo hispay taxes, iQ suppjr' the pour
and the Wernment, and when neomary, lo
lurn out as a soldier in us defence, al the risk of
life and every thing neat and dear to him; while
the slaves are snug ai home well provided for,
aud to do reasonable labour, which
will best preserve their be.lih and increase Iheir
pleasures ol life, by causing them to eat heartier
and sleep better and will invigorate iheir minds
and improve their constitutions.
. . If any man would take a Trtmramtiva vi.w
of the settlement of black people on th Ohio, he
mint be convinced thai they are the mom miser-

able wrniehes in the United Slams, snd lo eman-
cipate the Southern slaves would be the trrnaiMii........ .......1.1 1.. : r..ni.. uuii:a on mnicieu on mem. remap
nose mai have such bound ess hive for the

slaves in to naoiirW K their best interets for to
procure their emancipation, would like lo marry
Uiuio, and jy that means I lie promote happiness
oi one in a ilioosartil ; nut H that vice should In
crease, v. hai a horrid sol of mongrels will dis
grace ibis ear'b.

A I have been requested to give my opinion
mi me recouiiiienilaiinn of the Governor ol Vir
ginia, uu ibe lupic of Abulition, and believing as
I do, that every ciuseu owes a duty lo this best

I Gov ern men is, and more especially lhme who
have suffered so much in the cause of Liberty aa
I have done, and alvu believing as I do, that said
li'irerninenl ia now in jeopardy, nut only by the
iMiirpatiun of the prevailing pany under Execu
tive piiimnairp, hut ilso hy the deluded Abolition
t annum, whnse-- f ir muf-l-l greater than their
aagjcity ; and according lo said requewi, have
given my views on this all irnporiatit suljeci.
and my well known slate of superanuation al
the v of eighty mix years, is s snffinient a polo
gy for the uncouth and incoherent manner in
which it is expressed.

WM. LF.N0IR.

IJurl in Jxew Orleans. The days of
Don Quixotic have come back attain
Knights on their hfgh mettled chargers will
soon be scouring the country seeking to
avenge the wrongs of some faded beauty.
Tournaments will ere long be the pastime
of gala days, and the wager of battle lake
the place of the slow aud tedious process
of civil law. The first public exhibition
ol the returning days of ancient chivalry
has been given in New Orleans. A duel
look place in some public place in that
city on the 27th ult. which, is thus re-

corded hy the correspondent of the ---

Baltimors Chronicle.

Yes'erday a duel waa fought in this
city between CapU Shamburg and Mr.
Cuviilitr, 'The quarrel ortgtnaied in a
ball roorb some weeks since, between the
former and a brother of the latter They
passed on the Levee next day.Cuvillier ac-

costed Shamburg in a manner he believed
to be insulting. Some hostile motion be
ing mutually made by the partiea, Sham-
burg drew a a word cane, and ran it into
the arm of Cuvillier; whereupon the latter
diacharged two pistols at the fvrmer, with-
out effect. Here ibe matter Seated for
some days, save that Shamburg underwent
i kin'u"6f tnaCand waa discharged. . The

Ikrpther of the wounded Cuvillier took up
Gut qysrrel of the wounded brother, and
ehaDengad 8hamburg, and the meeting
nnk nlacaivesli-rdav- . writh km.il D.p.la

J on horseback. They paraded at the prop
er hour, on fine looking geldings, armed'
with swordstook their Jweunms and i

awai ted kke nights of oldf the word to '

vneans, on ine izin instant, or the,
schooner Creole, in six daya from Tampi ;T

We learn by her that a fleet consisting :

of 4 brigs and 3 schooners of war hadffll
sailed from-Ver- a rurfof-MeilmOTaC- de

Mined lo-- operato against Texas Every
thing was tranquil in Tampico. Titer
were about 800 troops there in garrison.' t ,

- Santa Anna arrived i Vera Crnx on
the 21st Febru'ary7wheren'e'wTsairier
coolly received, and with no more houOrs
than were due to a Mexican General: " lie .

left iminediaUily for his estate, Mango do
vmiil. j

The election returns for President were
Anaetacio Husiamenle, 57 voles.
Manual Uomex Pedraza, 6 M

Nioholaa Bravo, -- St -
Antonio Lopez de Santa Anna. 2 "
Gen. Bustamente, we are informed, by

private letters, had - arrived if ihe RTo del
Norte, where the army is now stationed, ?'

and takes the command in conjunction
with Bravo. '''.

"Sanu Anna, on his arrival at Vera Craz. -
'

addressed the People, and assured ' them
that his liberation was not owing to bribe- -
ry, or to any ining derogatory to the Mcx ;i
lean People, but purely to the gowliiess o
Gen vllouston. ' AuUlnt. . '
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